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Mission Statement: 
To provide free, volunteer medical care for the most vulnerable residents of 

Santa Barbara County, when and where they are in need, including in times 

of disaster, and to provide education and training for DWW-SBSM 

volunteers and others, in order to promote the excellent practice of 

humanitarian medicine in Santa Barbara and beyond. 

 



Scope / Guiding Principals:                                  
DWW-SBSM is a non-governmental organization (NGO), and adheres to 

the three guiding principles central to all successful NGOs: 

1. Advocacy  

2. Collaboration  

3. Sustainability  

DWW-SBSM defines Street Medicine as the provision of free, volunteer 

care for the most vulnerable when and where they are in need. Street 

Medicine overcomes barriers to care by providing medicine in austere 

environments such as in the field, on the street, in mobile vans, in shelters, 

and during times of disaster. Disaster Medicine is street medicine in acute 

settings. 

The mission of DWW-SBSM is based on the vision that Street Medicine is a 

valuable medical specialty that benefits the entire community.  

The practice of Street Medicine for the most vulnerable is an ideal 

preparation for the practice of disaster medicine for all people.  

o The practice of Street Medicine saves valuable community 

resources by diverting care for the most vulnerable from acute 

care settings, such as hospitals, to primary care settings.  

o The provision of free, volunteer medical care is a humanitarian 

effort that benefits society.  

o Volunteer, free medical care for the most vulnerable is what 

makes DWW-SBSM unique.  



Overview: 

History: 

 Doctors Without Walls (DWW) was founded in 2005 by three family 

physicians: Mark Stinson M.D., Sabina Diehr, M.D. and Noemi "Mimi" 

Doohan, M.D. PhD. The creation of DWW was inspired by the need for 

local humanitarian medical volunteerism in response to disasters both acute, 

such as 9-11 and Hurricane Katrina, and chronic, such as poverty and 

homelessness. The work of Jim Withers, M.D., and his organization, 

Operation Safety Net in Pittsburgh Pennsylvania provided the DWW model 

for Street Medicine and medical volunteerism for the homeless. The vast 

disaster experience of Dr. Stinson, both nationally and internationally, 

provided the DWW model for medical volunteerism during times of disaster. 

These models of Street Medicine and disaster medicine were used to design 

and implement the DWW programs.  

DWW was a founding member, and continues to be closely affiliated with, 

the International Street Medicine Institute, which has recently formed a 

Street Medicine Institute based at Operation Safety Net in Pittsburgh, PA. 

This important Street Medicine affiliation enables us to study and implement 

best-practices, network globally, and advocate for those we serve.  

The volunteer-based programs developed by Drs. Doohan and Stinson after 

2005, have continued to develop and grow since their inception. The 

organization's name was changed to Doctors Without Walls-Santa Barbara 

Street Medicine (DWW-SBSM) in 2008 to emphasize our connection with 

the international Street Medicine movement. Integral to all of the DWW-

http://www.paperhammer.com/mark/stinsonmd.html
http://www.mimidoohanmd.com/
http://www.mimidoohanmd.com/
http://www.operationsafetynet.net/
http://www.streetmedicine.org/


SBSM programs is the goal of creating social change/social justice models 

for health care that can be efficiently scaled up in response to unmet 

community needs and replicated in all parts of the United States.  

In April 2008, a partnership was formed between DWW-SBSM and Direct 

Relief International. DRI provided supportive services for DWW-SBSM 

including acting as the fiscal agent. In May 2008 DWW-SBSM was granted 

non-profit status by the State of California and in November 2008 501(c)3 

tax exempt status by the IRS was granted. 

In December of 2008 a grant was awarded from the Orfalea Foundations 

“Aware and Prepare Initiative” and a partnership between DWW-SBSM and 

Santa Barbara County Public Health – EMS Agency was formed. This 

relationship between Public Health continues to expand and we are currently 

moving toward symbiotic system of referrals and cross over volunteers to 

better serve our underserved population. This latest generation of partnership 

should be in full stride by the spring of 2012. 

 

http://www.directrelief.org/
http://www.directrelief.org/


 
 
 

What is Street Medicine? 
 
 

Volunteer-based Street Medicine Teams provide in-person treatment, referrals to other 
local free services, and psycho-social care to homeless and vulnerable populations in 
downtown Santa Barbara. These teams mobilize on foot to reach target populations with 
needs unmet by other local services. Medical malpractice insurance is provided to clinical 
members of the Street Medicine Teams, which allows them to continue their mission in 
meeting the medical needs of Santa Barbara’s homeless and vulnerable populations. 

Also know as “backpack medicine”, for the simple fact that all medications and medical 
supplies are contained in backpacks, Street Medicine is a fast growing form of local 
humanitarian medical aid. “Doctors without Walls – Santa Barbara Street Medicine” 
currently offers three clinics per week, each and every week in Santa Barbara. Monday 
nights feature a clinic in Isla Vista (near the campus of UCSB), Wednesday evenings 
service Pershing Park, near the harbor and Alameda Park hosts Thursday night clinics. 
 
In addition to the stationary clinics, “Street Rounds” also take place. Think of these as 
“house calls” except our patients have no house. Instead their medical issues are 
addressed where they live, out on the streets. Many of our clients will not attend the 
clinics in the parks, for a variety of reasons. It is these patients that we provide outreach 
to via our “Street Teams”. Street Teams are usually comprised of a physician, a registered 
nurse, a psychologist and a non-medical hospitality volunteer. 

http://santabarbarastreetmedicine.org/donate/


 
 
 
 
 

Doctors Without Walls – Santa Barbara Street 
Medicine 

 
Programs 

 
There are five programs encompassed within the DWW-SBSM organization. This Policy 
and Procedure Manual will focus on just one of those programs, the Street 
Medicine/Street Teams unit. Policy and Procedure Manuals for the others will be released 
in the near future. 
 
Here are all of the programs and a brief description: 
 

1) Medical Reserve Corps (MRC) : The “disaster” unit of DWW-SBSM.  The 
MRC is a group of approximately 200 volunteers of which 80 percent are 
medical professionals. These volunteers can be deployed to assist the local 
Public Health Department, Emergency Medical Services agency or other 
agencies in the event of a disaster. They provide medical and logistical support 
which bolsters human resources, reduces surge on area hospitals and generally 
assists the local community in the event of a disaster. 

2) Woman’s Free Health Clinic (WFHC): This program holds bi-monthly clinics 
at the Transition House in Santa Barbara. These clinics are for underserved 
woman only. It is run by medical and non-medical volunteers and provides a 
safe environment for woman to seek medical, psychological, gynecological and 
hygiene treatment. Lunch, laundry, showers and transportation services are also 
provided. 

3) Underserved Medicine Course: The Underserved Medicine course is hosted 
by the University of California Santa Barbara but produced in it’s entirety by 
DWW-SBSM. It covers a wide range of topics; local, national and international 
all dealing with underserved populations and humanitarian medicine. Lecturers 
donate their time and often fly in at their own expense to instruct. These 
scholars are the cream of the crop when it comes to humanitarian/backpack 
medicine coming from institutions such as Harvard University and having 
served the underserved on a global level. This course is not restricted to UCSB 
students. It is available to the community to monitor free of charge. 

http://santabarbarastreetmedicine.org/donate/


4) Companion Service Program: This is new program currently under 
development. It will align our patients our volunteers and our local health 
clinics. There are many occasions when more advanced medical care in 
necessary for our patients. For example; Blood testing, x-rays, casting a 
fracture. Our clients are then referred to local Public Health Clinics and the like, 
doctors WITH walls. To assist them with this process, which oft times can be 
daunting to the underserved, a volunteer will be assigned to accompany the 
patient via public transportation, help with the various forms and paperwork and 
generally facilitate the entire referral process insuring that the patient follows 
through and receives the necessary medical treatment prescribed.  

 
5) Street Medicine and Teams: The Street Medicine aspect of DWW-SBSM is 

perhaps our core program. Volunteers, both medical and non-medical set up a 
clinic three times a week in area parks utilizing “backpack” medicine. Backpack 
medicine simply refers to the fact that all medicine and medical supplies are 
dispensed out of backpacks. There is no brick and mortar to these clinics, they 
are open air, setting up on tables and little more. These three clinics are 
purposely set up in areas know to be populated by the underserved and follows 
free food services offered by area faith and non-faith based groups. Patients are 
seen by volunteer physicians, registered nurses and other medical professionals 
and the non-medical staff includes a large number of college students with an 
interest in pursuing a medical career. 

 
In addition to the medical care being given at a stationary location in the park, 
teams of volunteers also walk the streets, medical backpacks in tow, to serve 
those patients who do not or would not show up in the park setting. Routes are set 
out along known areas where the homeless population congregates and are 
essentially given a house call on the streets. 

 
The following manual will deal with the organization, policy and procedures for the 
STREET MEDICINE PROGRAM AND TEAMS.  
 
Future manuals will be included in a Master Manual encompassing Policies and 
Procedures for ALL of the DWW-SBSM Programs. 
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POLICY NO:  100   
DATE ISSED: 05/17/11
DATE TO BE REVIEWED: 05/2014 
Created by: Aaron Lewis 05/17/11

            
Volunteer Recruitment: 

                   
Purpose:  
To provide a method for orienting new volunteers to Doctors Without Walls (DWW), and 
for directing them to and receiving appropriate training for their ideal role(s) according to 
their interests, skill sets, and needs of the Organization. 
 
The Volunteer Coordinator is responsible for: 
 
1)  Ensuring new volunteers receive adequate orientation to DWW, including Outreach 
Training. 
 
2)  Being aware of the human resources needs of DWW.  This requires the Volunteer 
Coordinator to be in communication with the Program Coordinator and Medical Director 
of the Street Medicine program and the Director of the Women's Free Homeless Clinic 
(WFHC). 
 
3)  Connecting new volunteers with the appropriate Lead (i.e. Medical, Pack, Scribe, 
Mental Health, or Peacekeeping), and training appropriate to their role(s). 
 
4)  Maintaining a database of volunteers, including for each volunteer: 

 
A)  Contact information (phone number, email address, physical address). 
 
B)  Professional licenses/certifications, updated regularly. 
 
C) DWW trainings received. 

 
General Scheme for New Volunteer Induction 
 
1)  Volunteer expresses interest. 
 
2)  Volunteer Coordinator gives new volunteer orientation to DWW. 
 

 



 

3)  Volunteer Coordinator determines best-fit role for new volunteer. 
 
4)  Volunteer Coordinator directs volunteer to appropriate interviewer. 
 
5)  Volunteer receives Outreach Training. 
 
6)  Volunteer receives additional training specific to their role. 
 
7)  Volunteer signs up for shadowing opportunities using Google Docs availability 
system. 
 
8)  Volunteer shadows Lead (e.g. Lead Scribe, Lead Pack Manager, etc.). 
 
9)  Volunteer works under supervision of Lead. 
 
10)  Volunteer works independently (with approval of Lead volunteer). 
 
 
Protocol 
 
1)  All new volunteers will be directed to the Volunteer Coordinator. 
 

A)  Potential volunteers expressing interest in the Organization will be directed to 
the Volunteer Coordinator. 

 
B)  All inquiries from potential volunteers received from the DWW website will 
be directed to the Volunteer Coordinator. 

 
C)  Current volunteers wishing to bring in acquaintances or coworkers as new 
volunteers are encouraged to do so, but will involve the Volunteer Coordinator 
who will arrange for the new volunteer's orientation and training. 

 
2)  For each new volunteer, the Volunteer Coordinator will: 
 

A)  Obtain information about the volunteer's interests, goals, skill sets, 
certifications, occupation, and motivation for volunteering with DWW. 

 
B)  In consultation with the Street Medicine Program Coordinator, Director of the 
WFHC, and DWW leaders in mental health, assign the new volunteer to a role 
with consideration for the volunteer's qualifications and the needs of DWW.  
Arrange for interview with appropriate Lead (see part E, below). 

 
C)  Upon approval from the interviewer, ensure that the volunteer agrees to and 
signs: 

i)  The DWW Confidentiality Agreement, with explanation of HIPAA 
protections. 
ii)  The DWW Volunteer Liability Waiver. 

 



 

 
D)  Upon approval from the interviewer, inform the volunteer of the time and 
location of the next Outreach Training.  All new volunteers are required to attend 
the first available Outreach Training session. 

 
E)  The volunteer will proceed as follows, according to the role they have been 
assigned: 

 
i)  Medical (MD, DO, PA, NP, RN, EMT-P, EMT-B, MA, LVN, CNA) 

 
Volunteers with one of the above certifications who will be 
volunteering in a patient care role will interview with the Street 
Medicine Medical Director.  With the approval of the Director, 
volunteers will complete a training program which will involve: 

 
a)  Orientation to internal and external resources. 
b)  Shadowing clinicians and other volunteers who provide 
direct patient care. 
c)  Supervised volunteering at the discretion of the Director. 

 
With the Director's approval, the volunteer may begin working 
unsupervised within the scope of their certification, or a more 
limited scope at the discretion of the Director. 
 

 
ii)  Pack Management (non-patient care) 

 
Pack Management volunteers will interview with the Street 
Medicine Medical Director.  With the approval of the Director, the 
volunteers will receive Pack Orientation, either at an Outreach 
Training session, or at an alternative time arranged between the 
volunteer and Lead Pack Manager.  Training will involve: 

 
a)  Orientation to the packs and their contents (including 
medications, functions, mechanisms, and dispensing 
protocols). 
b)  Shadowing the Lead Pack Manager. 
c)  Supervised volunteering. 

 
With the Lead Pack Manager's approval, the volunteer may begin 
working unsupervised. 

 
 

iii)  Non-medical (Scribes, Outreach, Hospitality, Peacekeeping) 
 

 



 

Volunteers who will be working as scribes, outreach and 
hospitality workers, or as peacekeepers will interview with the 
Program Coordinator.  With the approval of the program 
coordinator, the volunteers will receive Outreach Training.   

 
Scribes will receive additional training that will involve: 

 
a)  Shadowing the Lead Scribe. 
b)  Supervised volunteering until proficient, as determined 
by the Lead Scribe. 

 
Peacekeepers will receive additional training that will involve: 

 
a)  Supervised volunteering until proficient, as determined 
by the Lead Peacekeeper. 

 
 

iv)  Mental Health 
Volunteers who will be working in the area of mental health will 
interview with the DWW Mental Health Lead.  Training and 
approval for unsupervised volunteering will be at the discretion of 
the Mental Health Lead. 

 
 

v)  Women's Free Homeless Clinic 
Volunteers who will be working in a non-patient care role at the 
WFHC will interview with the Director of the WFHC.  With the 
approval of the Director, volunteers will receive Outreach Training. 
 
 

 
Medical Malpractice Insurance 

 
For medical professionals to be added to our Medical Malpractice Insurance policy, the 
following procedure must be followed. 
 
The volunteer coordinator will provide the medical professional with the application. The 
professional will then complete and sign application and fax or email it to the 
Administrative Liaison. The application will be scanned, saved and emailed to “The 
Doctors Company”, insurance provider to be accepted. The Administrative Liaison will 
keep an updated complete roster of all medical professionals insured. 
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Medical Director/Street Medicine – Position 
 
Purpose:  To establish the criteria for and the responsibilities of the Medical Director of 
the Street Medicine teams for Doctors Without Walls – Santa Barbara Street Medicine. 
 
Position Description:  In addition to providing medical care on the street, the medical 
director is responsible for the medical decision making for the street medicine teams 
operating in the parks and on the streets.  The medical director is responsible for 
supervising the medical personnel including MD’s, RN’s, PA’s, EMT’s, as well as 
verification of credentials and malpractice coverage.  This person supervises the 
scheduling of clinicians and assists in recruitment of new physicians.  The medical 
director will also participate in data gathering and fundraising efforts for the organization 
as a whole.  The individual in this role should strive to establish connections within the 
Santa Barbara community as a whole, including relations with the Public health 
Department, the Neighborhood Clinics, the County Clinics and the various shelters 
serving our beneficiaries.  The medical director will also act as a bridge/liason between 
the street teams and the Board of Directors. 
 
Qualifications:  The Medical Director should be an MD or DO in a primary care 
specialty with a valid California Medical License and Board Certification in their primary 
specialty.  This individual should be an experienced member of DWW or have 
experience in providing medical care in austere environments. 
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Intern Street Medicine Program Coordinator - Position 
 
Purpose: To establish the criteria for and the responsibilities of the Project Coordinator 
of the Street Medicine teams for Doctors Without Walls - Santa Barbara Street Medicine. 
 
Position Description: In addition to attending every clinic in order to oversee the 
operation, the Project Coordinator schedules all volunteers for weekly clinics.  The 
Project Coordinator also oversees incoming emails from prospective volunteers and 
responds accordingly.  The Project Coordinator organizes quarterly trainings for student 
volunteers and oversees in kind training of students at the clinics.  The Project 
Coordinator assists in leading the monthly meeting for volunteers.  The Project 
Coordinator will also act as a bridge/liaison between the volunteers of the street teams 
and the Board of Directors. 
 
Qualifications: The Project Coordinator should have a BA or BS degree from an 
accredited university.  This position is for a student in their "gap year" between 
undergraduate studies and graduate studies and should not be a full time student. 
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Code of Conduct 
 
Purpose:  To identify the Doctors Without Walls/Santa Barbara Street Medicine 
(DWW/SBSM) volunteer code of conduct. 
 
Procedure:  All volunteers of the Doctors Without Walls/Santa Barbara Street Medicine 
organization shall meet the standards of conduct.  
 
A DWW/SBSM volunteer shall: 

Ethical Conduct 

• Maintain and abide by the standards of my profession, including licensure, certification 
and / or training requirements to support my DWW/SBSM role. 

• Not act in the capacity of a DWW/SBSM responder, nor present myself as a 
DWW/SBSM volunteer, at any given site without prior authorization. 

• Dress for the environment:  
o Wear appropriate clothing 
o Wear uniform vest  
o Wear closed toe shoes 
o Display DWW/SBSM ID Badge visibly at all times during deployment as a 

volunteer 
• Avoid profane and abusive language and disruptive behavior including behavior that is 

dangerous to self and others including acts of violence, physical or sexual abuse, or 
harassment. 

• Avoid situations that could be interpreted as a conflict of interest as a DWW/SBSM 
volunteer. 

• Abstain from transport, storage and / or consumption of alcoholic beverages and / or 
illegal substances while performing volunteer duties. 

• Abstain from responding for duty under the influence of alcohol or illegal substances or 
under the influence of prescription / non-prescription medication that may influence my 
ability. 

• Abstain from the use of audio or video recording equipment, unless authorized. 



 

 
Safety 
• Put safety first in all volunteer activities. 
• Respect and use all equipment appropriately. 
• Promote healthy and safe work practices. 
• Take care of self and others. 
• Report injuries, illnesses, and accidents to the appropriate staff member. 
 
Respect 
• Respect the cultures, beliefs, opinions, and decisions of others although I may not always 

agree. 
• Treat others with courtesy, sensitivity, tact, consideration, and humility. 
• Accept the chain of command and respect decisions made by MRC leadership. 
 
A DWW/SBSM volunteer shall not: 
• Self deploy as an individual or small group of members. 
• Wear DWW/SBSM gear as a volunteer with another agency, as a convergent volunteer, 

or any other non DWW/SBSM - sanctioned event. 
• Comment, answer questions or divulge any information to the media. 
• Accept or seek on behalf of myself or any other person, any financial advantage or gain 

as a result of the volunteer’s affiliation with the DWW/SBSM. 
• Publicly use any DWW/SBSM affiliation in connection with the promotion of partisan 

politics, religious matters, or positions on any issue.  
• Disclose or use any confidential DWW/SBSM information that is available solely as a 

result of the volunteer’s affiliation with the DWW/SBSM to any person not authorized to 
receive such information. 

• Knowingly take any action or make any statement intended to influence the conduct of 
the DWW/SBSM in such a way as to confer any financial benefit on any person, 
corporation, or entity in which the individual has a significant interest or affiliation. 

• Authorize the use of or use for the benefit or advantage of any person, the name, emblem, 
services, or property of the DWW/SBSM, except in conformance with DWW/SBSM 
policy. 

Member Responsibility: 
 
 
I _____________________________________ agree to the terms and conditions of the Doctors  
                             (Print) 
Without Walls/Santa Barbara Street Medicine Code of Conduct, policy #700, as set forth 
above.  By signing this  
document, I agree to abide by this code of conduct and understand if I do not adhere to or fail to 

comply with the rules and regulations outlined in this policy I am subject to dismissal from the, 

Doctors Without Walls/Santa Barbara Street Medicine whereupon I will immediately 

surrender my badge, uniform, and backpack to DWW/SBSM leadership.  

 
____________________________________________       ____________________________ 
Signature                                                                                     Date 
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Inclement weather Policy INCOMPLETE 
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INTAKE / TRIAGE - POSITION: 

                   
Purpose: To establish the criteria for, and the responsibilities of, the role of Intake / 
Triage on the Doctors without Walls / Santa Barbara Street Medicine Team.    
 
Position Overview:  The Intake / Triage roll serves as the primary “greeter” to the 
patient and provides the preliminary medical assessment. In most cases this is the point of 
first contact with the patient (note: in some cases first point of contact is with outreach 
role. See: Mental Health/Social Services/Outreach Role Policy.)  
 
Impact: The Intake/Triage role is extremely important in the team dynamic of DWW-
SBSM. Providing initial contact with our extremely “vulnerable” population of patients is 
of the utmost importance, both at the “intake” level and the “triage” level.  
The “triage” aspect is crucial because of the medical assessment component. Prioritizing 
the patient’s injuries and managing the patient flow are the two key components of triage. 
It is for this reason a clinical background is essential for the Intake / Triage role. 
The “intake” stage is where a patient could be “scared off” or intimidated for a variety of 
reasons; Too many questions, too long a wait, or lack of compassion could all be reasons 
for the patient aborting the process, leaving their medical issues to remain untreated. 
Therefore, it is critical that the Intake / Triage role be handled by an experienced member 
of the DWW-SBSM team. 
 
Qualifications: Recommended qualifications for the role of Intake / Triage are: RN, MA, 
PA, MD or others with medical experience as approved by the DWW-SBSM Medical 
Director. Bi-Lingual English-Spanish speaking is highly desirable. This role should be 
reserved for an EXPERIENCED DWW-SBSM volunteer. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

Training: Introduction to Street Medicine 

• Scribe Training 101 
• Packs Logistics Training 
• ICS 100 – Introduction to the Incident Command System 

 

Responsibilities:  

• Manage patient flow  
• Coordinate intake  
• Begin patient record process by filling out Patient Record Form or entering data 

in the HER software.  
• Acquire basic patient information in preparation for seeing clinician 

Demographics/social history 
Vital signs checked by qualified (lowest medical level=EMT) "vitals    

taker". 
 Chief complaint 

            Drug allergies  

• Distinguishes between patients needing medical services -vs- patients need mental 
health/social services*  (How do we do this without incorrectly denying needed 
medical care - discuss with medical director). 

• Prioritize patients based on need, patient accommodation (e.g. a patient who 
needs to get to the Rescue Mission by 6:00pm), arrival time.  

• Alert peacekeeper to potentially problematic/aggressive patients  
• Interrupting doctor/obtaining emergency medical services when necessary 

without delay.  
• Links patients with appropriate medical provider (e.g. interpretation, female 

clinician, past clinical contacts, veteran status, etc.)  
• Ensuring patient is nearby prior to encounter, so that when the clinician is 

available, the patient is ready to be seen.  
• If necessary, helps the medical team disengage from the patient when the 

encounter is over, in order to maintain flow.  
• After the encounter, files patient encounter form in medical records box.  
• Providing patients with resource information 
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INTAKE / TRIAGE - PROCEDURE: 
Purpose: To establish the proper protocol and outline the exact procedure for the role of 
the Intake / Triage volunteer in the Doctors Without Walls – Santa Barbara Street 
Medicine Team.              
Procedure: 

• Set up table 
• Ready Patient “intake” box / Boot up Electronic Medical Records software.  
• Put on DWW-SBSM vest or other identifying uniform.  
• Begin welcoming patients at the Triage Table.  
• Ascertain primary medical complaint.  
• Have patient fill out “Intake Form” (attached form “A’) or enter patients 

information into the Electronic Medical Records (EMR) system. Remain 
aware at all times of patient’s confidentiality and privacy and other rights 
provided the patient by HIPAA (see Glossary). Any patient’s reluctance to 
disclose personal information should be respected.  

• After initial assessment, establish priority of injury/ailment.  
• Contact an available and appropriate scribe (ie: female/spanish speaking) to 

assume guidance of the patient to the appropriate team.  
• If there is an available physician, turnover care to him/her.  
• If there is no physician immediately available, have patient wait until he/she 

can be examined EXCEPT in the case of an EMERGENCY, in which case 
you would interrupt the physician and advise him/her of the pressing medical 
emergency that should take precedent over the less severe patient. If the 
emergency exceeds the scope of care provided by DWW-SBSM, 911 should 
be called immediately.  

• File all “Intake Forms” in the filing box provided, or “save” patient 
information in the Electronic Medical Record system.  

• Demobilize Triage Table taking patient record box / EMR devise with you. 
Leave table for logistics to pack up.  

• Begin procedure for the start of “Street Rounds” (see: “Street Rounds” Policy 
Procedure)  
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Clinical – Position: 
Purpose: To establish the criteria for, and the responsibilities of, the role of Clinician on 
the Doctors without Walls / Santa Barbara Street Medicine Team.    
 
Position Overview:  Needless to say, the Clinician/Physician role is perhaps the most 
important role on the DWW-SBSM Team. While all roles are vital to the success of the 
program, there simply would be no program without the doctors. The Clinician is 
responsible for not only evaluating and treating of the patient, but also for prescribing 
medications and offering referrals. 
 
Impact: Patient diagnosis, care and follow-up treatment, is the primary objective of the 
DWW-SBSM program. The goal of patient care would not be possible without the 
Clinician. The impact of the Clinician role is paramount, not only to the program but to 
the health and well-being of the vulnerable population of patients they serve. 
 
Qualifications: While an MD is the preferred qualification for the Clinician, a PA or NP 
may also qualify with the approval of the Medical Director. Other qualifications to 
include the following: 

• Team leader must have training in primary care field: family medicine, urgent 
care, internal medicine, or emergency medicine or be a specialist with 
adequate primary care experience. 

• Specialty physicians are possible with approval of the medical director and 
under supervision of a primary care physician in the field, including 
pediatricians.  

• Physicians need to be licensed in the state of California.  Board Certification 
in their primary specialty is preferred. 

• Physicians need to be BLS (Basic Life Support) certified.   
• If physicians have their own malpractice insurance that provides coverage 

when practicing outside their “regular” clinic, they need to provide it to us. 
They have the option to sign into our coverage. 

• Physicians must stay within their scope of practice. 
• Physicians cannot self deploy on their own under the DWW name. 

 



 

Training:  

• Introduction to Street Medicine 
• Scribe Training 101 
• Packs Logistics Training 
• ICS 100 – Introduction to the Incident Command System 

Responsibilities:  
        The primary responsibility of the clinicians is the evaluation and treatment of 
patients.  However, given the environments in which DWW operates, the clinician will 
also be the team leader for her (or his) respective assigned team.  In this role, the clinician 
will assist the peacekeeper to ensure the safety of the team.  All DWW clinicians should 
assist in assessment of the needs of this vulnerable population. 

• Coordinate 
• Oversee 
• Evaluate 
• Treatment plan 
• Dispense  
• Refer 
• Works with peacekeeper to ensure safety of the team. 
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Clinical – Procedure: 
Purpose: To establish the criteria for, and the responsibilities of, the role of Clinician in 
the Doctors without Walls / Santa Barbara Street Medicine Team. 
Procedure:   

 
• Checklist of needs for working in the field: warm clothes, flashlight, pens. 
• Locate sign-in sheet. 
• Locate triage nurse. 

• Evaluate available resources and deploy teams according to the needs. 
• Determine the work flow in the park as well as team movement and cohesion. 
• Choose the routes for the months at the monthly meetings. 
• Set out a schedule with physicians. 
• *Reminder from volunteer coordinator the day before—the expectation is to have an answer from 

the doctor within 24 hours. 
• *This should also be done with peace keeping folks as well.   
• Interview and appropriately examine the patient after the patient has been triaged.  
• Perform a physical exam and document the exam (or dictate to the scribe).  
• Make a treatment plan and document the plan. Part of the plan should always be a referral.  We 

bridge to other clinics.  
• Every patient should be passed by the physician.  
• Every patient should have their vitals taken. The person who took the vitals should write them 

down. 
• The physician should be handing the medicine to the patient: verifying and then dispensing. 

 Check box for “appropriate medicine dispensed.” Have the patient sign to acknowledge that they 
received the medicine.  

• DWW will not prescribe to outside pharmacies. If it is not in the packs, it will not be dispensed.  
• Complete and sign SOAPE (E for education) note.  
• After the park clinic/street rounds the Clinician, as team leader, will hold a brief round table to 

assess what went right and what went wrong.  Major issues will be passed along/discussed with 
the medical director.  

• Packs always need to get back our designated storage area. This would be one assigned person’s 
role.   
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Scribe - Position 
Purpose: To establish the criteria for, and the responsibilities of, the role of Scribe in the 
Doctors without Walls / Santa Barbara Street Medicine Team.    
 
Position Overview:  The job of the scribe is one of the most versatile on the DWW street 
medicine teams.  The scribes primary job is to document the visit between the physician 
and the patient.  However, as the scribe is often one of the first contacts with the patients, 
the scribes must be adept at outreach as well.  Additionally, the scribes must be familiar 
with the packs so as to act as back up for the pack logisticians.  Scribes are responsible to 
a large part of the data collection on the individual patients.  This information is critical 
for the legitimacy of the organization and for funding purposes.  For these reasons, the 
scribe training is of utmost importance. 
 
Impact: Communication between the Clinician and the patient is critical. It is the job of 
the Scribe to document this communication. Whether hand written or input electronically 
via the EMR system, the Scribes detailed account of the doctor / patient encounter will 
serve as the permanent record for that particular interaction. Diagnosis found, 
medications prescribed, referrals offered, all can be verified and confirmed by way of 
reviewing the Scribe’s notes 
 
Qualifications: Like all of the roles on the DWW-SBSM Team, a medical background, 
while not necessary, is certainly preferred. Similar to the Pack Logistician, the Scribe 
position can be filled by non-medical personnel. Some qualifications would include: 

• Good penmanship and spelling 

• Familiarity with medical terminology helpful but not necessary 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

Training:  

• Introduction to Street Medicine 
• Scribe Training 101 
• Packs Logistics Training 
• ICS 100 – Introduction to the Incident Command System 

 
Responsibilities: Guide patient through their “appointment” from the time they are 
picked up from the triage team until they are through seeing the clinician.  Complete 
missing data on the patient.  Document all communication between the clinician and the 
patient, either written free hand or typed electronically in the EMR System. File 
documentation properly, either with patient records in file box or saved electronically in 
the EMR System. 
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Scribe – Procedure
Purpose: To establish the criteria for, and the responsibilities of, the role of Scribe on 
the Doctors without Walls / Santa Barbara Street Medicine Team.    
Procedure: 

• Check-in, verify your role. Sign-in. 
• Identify yourself as Scribe.  
• Obtain clipboard.  
• Pick up patient from triage team and guide them to the appropriate clinician team 

(blue or orange)  
• Finish questions and data collection.  
• Introduce patient to clinician and present current complaints. Provide patient 

information to pack logistician.  
• Obtain medications from pack logistician.  
• Give medications to clinician to dispense to patient.  
• Reiterate doctor’s orders, explain to patient again if needed.  
• List patient refusals including refusal to answer any questions, medication 

refusals, refusal of hospital transfer or referral to community clinic.  
• Verify that all sections are filled out.  
• Ensure that form contains all the correct signatures including clinician, scribe and 

patient.  
• Scribe responsibilities technically end when form is handed in.  
• Return clipboard and pen.  
• Help break-down of tables.  
• Present anything noteworthy at the closing team meeting 
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Pack Logistics – Position
Purpose: To establish the criteria for, and responsibilities of, the role of Pack 
Logistician on the Doctors Without Walls – Santa Barbara Street Medicine Team. 
 
Position Overview: Generally, the person or people responsible for medical packs and 
logistics (Pack Logisticians) ensure that supplies are available and in proper order to 
allow normal operations. This person also has an essential role in the field, controlling 
supplies and medications and ensuring that medications are dispensed as prescribed. 
Additionally, Pack Logisticians monitor work flow at clinics and on street rounds to 
identify areas for improvement, and solicit operational criticisms and concerns from 
volunteers and beneficiaries. The Pack Logisticians collaboratively strategize to improve 
operations, with the ultimate goal of enhancing the team's ability to provide medical care 
to beneficiaries. 
 
Impact:  While all roles on the DWW-SBSM team are important, perhaps none is more 
important than the role of the Pack Logistician. Without them, the clinicians would have 
none of the resources necessary for treating the patients. It is their job to ensure that a 
fully equipped backpack, capable of providing medical supplies and medications, is on 
the scene at the various clinics. They are responsible for stocking the packs, monitoring 
the inventory of the packs and re-stocking them when necessary. They are also 
responsible for the dispensing of the medications to clinicians at the clinics upon request.  
 
Qualifications: While a medical background is not mandatory for this logistical role, is 
certainly preferred. It is for that reason, the following professions would be ideal: 

• EMT  
• EMT-P  
• MA  
• PA 

 
 
 
 

 



 

Training: 
The following Trainings must be successfully completed before undertaking Pack 
Logistician role. 

• Introduction to Street Medicine 
• Scribe Training 101 
• Packs Logistics Training 
• ICS 100 – Introduction to the Incident Command System 

Responsibilities:  
 
Medical Packs: 
Field Operations 
• Ensure packs and other clinic supplies are brought to DWW events (SBSM, WFHC, 
and others as necessary). 
• Dispense and provide medications as requested by clinicians. Ensure that all dispensed 
prescriptions are correctly labeled with all required information. 
• Provide supplies as requested by clinicians and their assistants. Ensure that supplies are 
returned to their appropriate location and disinfected if necessary. 
• Keep a record of medications and supplies used to aid in restocking and allow for 
analysis of usage. 
 
*UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCE WILL EXPIRED MEDICATION BE DISPENSED  
 
Non-field Operations 
• Maintain written inventories of pack contents, updating these as necessary. These 
inventory sheets are used to record usage of supplies and medications in the field. 
• Maintain written inventory of stock room supplies and medications, including 
expiration dates. This inventory will be updated whenever supplies or medications are 
moved to the packs during restocking, when new supplies or medications come in, and 
when old supplies or medications are discarded, so as to reflect the current state of the 
stock room. 
• Restock or arrange for restocking of packs between street medicine operations. 
• Monitor stock room inventory and submit reorder requests when supplies and 
medications are limited or near expiration. 
• Ensure that all medication containers are labeled with correct expiration dates and 
production/lot numbers. 
• Maintain equipment as necessary. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

 
 
 
Logistics:
• Provide DWW personnel with a current listing of available medications and supplies, as 
well as updates regarding new inventory items and items that are being removed from 
inventory. 
• Work with the DWW intern or volunteer committees to develop relationships with 
organizations and individuals that may be able to provide medicine or other supplies for 
free or at a reduced cost. 
• Analyze efficacy of work flow in the field and solicit criticism from volunteers and 
beneficiaries. 
Design and implement improvement strategies in conjunction with other logistics 
personnel and the DWW intern. 
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Pack Logistics – Procedure
Purpose: To establish the proper protocol and outline the exact procedure for the role of 
the Pack Logistician volunteer in the Doctors Without Walls – Santa Barbara Street 
Medicine Team. 
 
Field Procedures: 
Ideally, each pack logistician will be assigned to a single medical team, and will provide 
the team's clinician with any medications or supplies necessary to examine and treat 
patients. Due to personnel limitations, a pack logistician may need to serve two or more 
medical teams. The pack logistician and medical packs should remain close to the 
clinician(s) but be non-intrusive, so as to avoid interfering with the exam or distracting 
the clinician or patient. During patient interviews and exams, the pack logistician should 
anticipate the needs of the clinician and have supplies and diagnostic equipment ready; a 
medical background is helpful. 
 
Medication Dispensing: 
 
1. During a patient encounter, a clinician with prescribing authority or their assistant or 
scribe will write any medication orders on a prescription sheet which will include at a 
minimum the following information: 
• Patient's name (if provided by the patient) 
• Diagnosis 
• Medication name (and strength, if applicable) 
• Prescribing directions (e.g. “i po bid, 10 days,” “ii puffs q 4 - 6 hours prn”) 
2. This prescription sheet will be provided to the pack logistician who will fill the 
prescription as written. 
3. Any medications that are Rx only must be labeled with a DWW prescription label, 
with all fields filled out completely and accurately (see California Business and 
Professions Code §4076(a)). 
 
 

 



 

4. The Pack Logistician will deliver the medication package to the clinician, and verbally 
communicate the contents and directions to ensure accuracy (e.g., “Twenty-one Penicillin 
V 500mg tablets, taken three times daily for seven days.”). It is ultimately the clinician's 
responsibility to ensure that medication is dispensed appropriately. The Pack Logistician 
has a duty to fill the medication order as written and to ask for clarification from the 
prescriber if any part of the order is unclear. 
5. The clinician will provide the patient with the prescribed medication. 
6. The Pack Logistician will record the quantity dispensed in the appropriate row on the 
pack inventory. 
 
Supply Use:
 
1. Supplies, including diagnostic equipment, wound care items, and orthopedic devices 
can be requested verbally by a clinician or any other volunteer with a medical role. 
2. The Pack Logistician will deliver the requested items to the appropriate person. 
3. The Pack Logistician will record in the pack inventory: 
• For disposable items (e.g. gloves, glucose test strips, gauze) - the quantity of each item 
used. 
• For durable/reusable equipment (e.g. glucometers, stethoscopes, thermometers) - the 
number of instances of use. 
4. In the case of reusable equipment, the Pack Logistician has the ultimate responsibility 
to ensure that the item is returned. 
5. Reusable equipment that comes into contact with potentially infectious materials, 
including forceps, scissors, and other items will be handled using appropriate body 
substance isolation and placed directly into an enzymatic detergent bath, or otherwise 
disinfected according to protocols established by the medical director note: such 
protocols do not exist yet. 
 
Non-Field Procedures: 
Pack and Stock Room Inventories 
Pack Inventory 
Pack inventory sheets specify the location and quantity of each item in the medical packs, 
and are kept in each team's doctor/diagnostic pack. On an as needed basis (typically 
weekly) pack logisticians restock packs with medications and supplies according to the 
pack inventory sheets. Quantities of each item may be adjusted to reflect seasonal or 
other variations in frequency of use (e.g. quantities of decongestants may be increased 
during the winter months, or antihistamines when common allergens are abundant in the 
environment). Volunteers should be provided with current copies of the pack inventories, 
so that they are aware of the supplies and medications available to them. Changes to the 
inventories should be communicated to volunteers. 
Stock Room Inventory 
Pack logisticians maintain a current stock room inventory, which reflects the quantity and 
expiration dates of all supplies and medications in the stock room. This inventory is 
updated any time items are added to or taken from the stock room (e.g., by being moved 
to packs as part of restocking, or purged from stock room inventory due to expiration or 
other reasons). 

 



 

 
Pack Restocking and Inventory Monitoring
The procedure for restocking is as follows: 
 
1. Pack inventories (stored in each team's doctor/diagnostic pack) are reviewed for supply 
usage since the last restocking. 
2. Medications and supplies are added to the team's medical packs to replace all items 
used since the last restocking. When supplies are moved from the stock room to the 
packs, place a check mark in the “RESTOCKED” box on the pack inventory. 
3. Update the stock room inventory to reflect the movement of supplies from the stock 
room to the packs. 
4. When medical packs are fully stocked, tie a green ribbon to the top to indicate the pack 
is complete and ready to be taken into the field. 
 
Resupply Order Requests: 
The lead Pack Logistician is responsible for monitoring stock room inventory. The need 
to reorder supplies is evaluated with consideration for current stock, anticipated usage, 
and the expiration dates of items in the stock. 
 
1. When appropriate, the lead pack logistician uses the above information to create a 
resupply order request. 
2. This request will be provided to clinicians, who are given the opportunity to comment 
on or add items to the list. 
3. The final request will be submitted to the medical director and DWW Board for 
evaluation and ordering of approved items. 
 
Equipment Maintenance: 
Certain pieces of durable equipment require maintenance. It is the Pack Logistician's 
responsibility to ensure the maintenance schedule below is met. 
 
Item Maintenance Required Frequency
Glucometers: Verify accuracy with test solutions monthly, or when a suspicious 
reading is obtained in the field. 
Otoscopes: Ensure batteries have an adequate charge monthly, or as needed. 
Digital Thermometers: Ensure batteries have an adequate charge monthly, or as needed. 
Sphygmomanometers: Ensure no leaks are present and that manometer needle moves 
freely. Replace if problematic, monthly or as needed. 
 
Protocol Development:
Part of the Pack Logistician job is being alert to opportunities for improving operations. 
This can be the result of observation, or criticisms and concerns expressed by volunteers 
and beneficiaries. The Pack Logistician should develop an understanding of the problem, 
and take the lead in devising a solution in collaboration with other volunteers. 
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Mental Health Clinician - POSITION: 

                   
Purpose: To provide ongoing mental health support and crisis intervention to patients 
and team members. 
 
Position Overview: Crisis mental health counseling, general mental health assessment, 
stabilize, create a plan for follow-up or refer out. Also assist with psycho-education 
(symptom management, coping skills, etc.). 
 
Impact: Many individuals began with some type of profound mental illness prior to 
homelessness or developed disorders such as PTSD, anxiety or depression after hitting 
the streets. Those who work with the homeless may find themselves being exposed to 
intense experiences on a regular basis and benefit from mental health support as well. 
 
Qualifications: Masters degree or PhD required in social service related field (MSW, 
MFT, PhD in Psychology, etc.). Meet ahead of time with existing team mental health 
clinician for screening to determine if position might be a good fit for individual and 
team.  
 
Training: -   Overview and sign “Mental Health Ethics” and “Confidentiality”   policies. 

- Participate in quarterly DWW Outreach Training. 
 

- Before taking part in street rounds, need to demonstrate competence at one 
or more field clinic sites (Isla Vista, Pershing Park, Alameda Park, 
Woman's Clinic).  

 
- Interns may assist a mental health clinician in the field (no more than one 

at a time), such as a student, Alcohol and Drug counselor, or former 
homeless individual. 

 

 

 



 

Responsibilities: Given the often unstable mental condition of our underserved 
patients, the responsibilities of the Mental Health clinician are of vital importance. 
The responsibilities begin with outreach, a task which is easier said than done. 
Gaining the trust of the patient is step number one and a step which not done 
properly, will leave you with no further steps to move on to. The responsibilities 
of this clinician are not only to the client themselves but also to the entire clinic 
itself. Monitoring unstable patients who could disrupt the safety and well being of 
others is of paramount importance. Being responsible for the actual diagnosis of 
mental illness and attempting to relieve those issues is the goal this clinician 
hopes to ultimately achieve. 
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Mental Health Clinician – PROCEDURE: 
 
Purpose: To establish the proper clinical protocols for the role of a Mental Health 
Clinician for DWW-SBSM 
 
Procedure: 
 

• Triage Support: Upon arriving in the field clinic, check in with already 
present mental health clinician to see if support is needed and check in 
with triage nurse to see about most urgent needs 

• Notify peacekeeper if you are ever going to have a “private” conversation 
nearby with an individual so they can watch over you. 

     Outreach in the park by pairing up with another member of the team,  
               notifying peacekeeper first for safety. 

• Patient evaluation, diagnosis and follow-up with the mentally ill. 
• Crisis counseling: patient or team member 
• Evaluates potential Mental Health Crisis: If someone appears to be in 

crisis, follow “Mental Health Crisis Protocol” document to explore need 
to higher level of care. 

• Debriefing: Following a potentially stressful or traumatic event, a mental 
health clinician will offer debriefing to individuals on team or the Team 
as a whole. 

• Team Leader: When no doctor is present, mental health clinician fills this 
roll to lead outreach/social service rounds 

• Resource and Referral: assess, explore goals, give written referral (see 
Resource Guide if needed) or DWW follow-up plan 

• Outreach: Often partners with designated hospitality person to provide 
first contact to new individuals on the street, leading outreach and 
engagement of new homeless patients. See “Outreach Strategies” 
document for tips.  
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Security/Peacekeeping - POSITION: 

                   
NEED TO ADD PROCEDURE FOR “CODE GREY” AND FOR CALLING A 
CAB FOR TRANSPORT TO HOSPITAL 
 
Purpose:  
 
 
Position Overview:   
 
 
  
Impact:  
 
 
 
 
Qualifications:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Training: Introduction to Street Medicine 

• Scribe Training 101 
• Packs Logistics Training 
• ICS 100 – Introduction to the Incident Command System 

 

Responsibilities:  
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Security/Peacekeeping - PROCEDURE: 
Purpose: 
 
 
.              
Procedure: 
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Training Materials 
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DWW-SBSM Scribe Volunteer Training Overview 
 
 
Student volunteer sign-up process: 
1. Interested volunteer will email project coordinator 
2. Project coordinator will send informational email regarding training session 
3. Interested volunteer will RSVP to training by sending signed documents 

a. Confidentiality Agreement 
b. Wavier and Release of Claims Agreement 
c. Authorization, Release and Wavier of Liability Form 

4. Interested volunteer will attend 2 day volunteer training 
 
 
Training Agenda: 
Saturday 
1:00 - 1:30 Introductions 
1:30 - 2:30 10 Outreach Tips  
2:30 - 4:30 5 stages/simulation (1-5 listed below) 
4:30 - 5:00 Conclusion 
 
Sunday  
1:00 - 3:00 Open training.  Simulations will be set up for extra practice. 
 
 
 
1) Pt. Contact at Triage 

1. Introduce self to patient with name and role, ask for patient name. 
2. Ask patient for chief complaint “What would you like to be seen for?” 
3. Obtain History of Present Illness (HPI) 

a. Onset (when and mechanism of injury) 
b. Location (where on body) 
c. Character (dull, sharp) 

e onset, episodic, variable, constant) d. Chronology (better or worse sinc
ggravating factors e. Alleviating/A

f. Radiation 
g. Temporal pattern 

 h. Symptoms associated 
i. Treatment (has pt. seen another provider for symptom?) 

4. Ob
a. Cu

b. Ask r
s “Do you have a history of diabetes or high blood 

 
5. Ob

tain pertinent PMH 
rrent Medications 
i. use to segway to PMH 
 fo  other chronic medical issues 

use examplei. 
pressure?” 

c. Allergies 
d. EtOH, Smoke, Recreational Drug use

 tain Demographic Information 
efore a. Name, Age, DOB, Sex, Seen B

b. Veteran Status, Insurance, Language 
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c. Hom e
i. ay? (SLEEP) 

 staying there? (Length of current episode of 

e. If p

formation 

ient for info and inform you are seeking someone to perform vitals 
ou come back for them 

 
2) T

ou have patient ready 
tal station 

7. hen doctor is available. 
t patient has complete vitals and is ready for consult 

r medical issues to triage if necessary 
es 

tion  

e 
XYZ" in “Sx(?)” 
tive fact i.e. "normal respiration, normal heartbeat" 

 
ording Rx. 

./Plan 
 

t bottom of form 
sessment and plan 
w-up recommendations 

-Ask Dr. for signature 

el ssness Demographic 
Where do you st

ii. How long have you been
homelessness) 

d. Identify Primary Care provider 
i. Where do you usually see a doctor? 
atient becomes wary of demographic information, use phrases: 
i. This information is strictly for grant-writing purposes so we can request 

funds for additional medical supplies 
fying inii. We respect your right to privacy and do not share identi

with anyone 
6. Thank pat
7. Request pt. stay in their current location until y

riage/Vitals 
1. Report to triage that patient is ready for vitals 
2. Locate vitals person, inform y
3. When appropriate, bring patient to vi
4. Introduce vitals person to patient with name and role 
5. Record vitals as presented  
6. Record your name and vitals name 

Tha
8. Inform triage tha

nk patient for patience, inform that you will let them know w

9. Report majo
a. urgent care, unusually high BP, major medical issu

10. Sanitize hands 
 
3) Pt./Dr. Consult 
-Introduce pt. to Dr. and present case with pertinent informa
i.e. "Hi Dr. Bob, this is Landon. He has had trouble breathing for the past 2 weeks, and also 

resents a high blood pressure of 180/110." p
-Record details of consult in Objectiv
-Claims made by pt. marked as "pt. reports 
-Observations made by Dr. marked as objec
 
4) Obtaining Rx/Medical Supplies 

ding dose and # -Record Rx requests inclu
-Record medical supply requests  in "Plan" 
-Relay Rx/medical supply needs to Pack Pharmacy
Show demographic info to Pack Pharmacy for rec-

-Hand Rx/supplies to Dr.  
-Record directions for Rx/supplies in Sig
-Record name of Prescribing/Educating Dr. or PA
 

and Form 5) Finishing Consult 
signature a-Ask pt. for 

-Ask Dr. for clarification of as
-Note any pt. refusals or follo
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-Clean hands with sanitizer 
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Outreach and Engagement Training 
 

 
 

I. Introduction: You may have your professional role 
(doctor, nurse, social worker, mental health clinician, 
medical assistant) on the street, but you are before all 
else an Outreach Worker with the homeless.  
- Nothing can be done without first building 1:1 trust. 
Jennifer 
 

II. A word on the engaging a new culture (listening, respect, 
dignity, on their turf, etc.) 
Crister 
 

III. “10 Tips to Outreach” handout: group discussion and 
questions 
 Jennifer, Lynn, Sasha 

 
 

IV. Role Plays: 10 minute break to plan w/partner. 
        Feel free to make “mistakes” as an Outreach Worker for  

               us to catch. 
 
V. Debrief between each and group offers input regarding 

pros and cons of interaction. 
 

VI. Questions? 
 
 

VII. Closing: The street is a constant teacher. Never stop 
seeing and hearing what is in front of you. 

 

 





10 Outreach and Engagement Strategies
Doctors Without Walls-Santa Barbara Street Medicine

1. Make eye contact and introduce yourself.

2. Always start where the person is- what is their agenda/interest?  Be careful not to 
push your own agenda before you first build trust.

3. Upon initially meeting someone, so not be overly emotional in your affect.  This 
can cause paranoid people to be more guarded.  

4. Dress carefully- in a way that won’t be distracting.
5.
6. Never refuse a hand offered for a handshake.  Only use hand sanitizer once well 

out of the individual’s sight so as not to offend the person.
7.
8. Be careful not to openly discuss a person near others (we are very exposed on the 

street) and do not ever discuss specifics of cases to others outside the team.
9.
10. Hug with discretion- usually only a side hug is appropriate.  
11.
12. Never hesitate to ask someone for space if you are uncomfortable with their 

physical or verbal boundaries (or lack there of).  
13.
14. Ask before sitting down next to someone- it may be the only personal space they 

have.
15.
16. Call people by their names and introduce them to others whenever possible.



USED USED USED USED

ITEM DESCRIPTION QUANTITY (DATE) (DATE) (DATE) (DATE)

Small Front Pocket
Hand Sanitizer 1

Pen(s) 1(+)

Gloves 30 (15 pair)

Large Front Pocket
Biohazard bag 2

Stethoscopes 2

BP cuff/manometer 1

SBNC Referral Cards many

Front Main Compartment
Loose Items

1 bottle (90 pills)

1 bottle (100 pills)

1 bottle (100 pills)

1 bottle (100 pills)

100 capsules

1 bottle (100 pills)

1 bottle (100 caps)

100 pills

1 bottle (100 pills)

1 bottle (100 pills)

1 bottle (100 pills)

Mesh Pocket
Empty bags (for prescriptions) many

Otoscope 1

Otoscope nozels (adult) 10

Glucometer 1

Glucose test strips many

Lancets many

Alcohol swabs 10

Pulse oximeter 1

Thermometer 1

Thermometer probe covers 10

Tongue blades 10

Sunscreen many

Glucose gels 2 tubes

Pouch 1 (SKIN AND EYE CARE)

1 tube

Clotrimazole 1% cream 3 tubes

2 tubes

Hydrocortisone 1% cream or oint (1 oz) 2 tubes

Hydrocortisone 1% cream (1 gm packets) 40

3 tubes

3 tubes

2 tubes

Eye Care Bag

2 bottles

Eye drops (non-Rx) 2 bottles

2 bottles (5mL)

Rear Main Compartment
Loose Items

Calcium Antacid 500mg 1 bottle (150 pills)

Pouch 1 (GI)

14 packs x 2/pack

Docusate Sodium 100mg 1 bottle (20 capsules)

3 blister packs

30 tablets

Metamucil 4 pouches

Multivitamin 5 packs (30/pack)

Two boxes

1 bottle (100 pills)

Senna 8.6mg 10

Pouch 2 (RESPIRATORY, DECONGESTANTS, ANTIHISTAMINES)

4

30 pills

Cough drops (5.8mg menthol) 25

10 packs x 12/pack

Oxymetazoline spray decongestant 2

Phenylepherine 5mg twin packs 15

100 pills

Pouch 3 (OTC PAIN RELIEF)
10 packs x 12/pack

Aspirin 325mg 25 packs x 2/pack

Aspirin 81mg 2 packs x 14/pack

10 packs x 12/pack

DOCTOR / DIAGNOSTIC PACK
Orange             Blue             Purple

Amlodipine 5mg Rx ONLY
Amoxicillin 500mg Rx ONLY
Cephalexin 500mg Rx ONLY
Ciprofloxacin 500mg Rx ONLY
Doxycycline 100mg Rx ONLY
Enalapril Maleate 5mg Rx ONLY
Nitrofurantoin 100mg Rx ONLY
Penicillin VK 500mg Rx ONLY
Prednisone 20mg Rx ONLY
Propranolol 20mg Rx ONLY
Sulfamethoxazole/TMP 800/160mg Rx ONLY

Clobetasol 0.05% cream  Rx ONLY

Clotrimazole/Betamethasone  1%/0.05% Rx ONLY

Permethrin 5% Cream (Elimite)  Rx ONLY
Tolnaftate 1% Cream (Tinactin)

Tramcinoline Acetonide cream 0.1%  Rx ONLY

Ciprofloxacin ophthalmic 0.3%  Rx ONLY

Tobramycin ophthalmic 0.3%  Rx ONLY

Bismuth 262mg (Pepto Bismol)

Fluconazole 150mg  Rx ONLY
Loperamide 2mg (Immodium)

Omeprazole 20.6mg (Prilosec)

Ranitidine 150mg (Zantac)

Albuterol Inhaler  Rx ONLY
Azithromycin 250mg (Zithromax)  Rx ONLY
Clarithromycin ER 500mg  Rx ONLY

Diphenhydramine 25mg (Benadryl)

Cetirizine 10mg (Zyrtec)

Acetaminophen 325mg (Tylenol)

Ibuprofen 200mg (Advil, Motrin)
REMARKS:
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USED USED USED USED

ITEM DESCRIPTION QUANTITY (DATE) (DATE) (DATE) (DATE)

Small Front Pocket
Hand Sanitizer 1
Pen(s) 1(+)
Gloves 30 (15 pair)

Large Front Pocket
Biohazard bag 2
Shears 1
Goggles 1
CPR pocket mask 1

Front Main Compartment
Loose Items

Saline 250mL 1
Povidone iodine antiseptic 1 bottle
Hydrogen peroxide 3% 1 bottle

Mesh Pocket
#11 blades 3
Band-Aids (in box w/ triple antiobiotic) Many
Saline 30mL (Saljet) 5
Hot compress 1
Cold compress 1
N95 masks 3
Fingernail clippers 2
Toenail clippers 2

Pouch 1 (WOUND CARE)
Sterile gloves 2 pair
Triple-antibiotic ointment (1 gm) 40
Alcohol prep pads 30
Benzalkonium chloride (BZK) pads 30
Povidone iodine prep pads 30
Iodine scrubstick 3
Iodine swabstick 3
Rayon balls 2
Iris scissors (straight) 1
Forceps 1
Staple removal kit 1
Suture removal kit 2
Steristrips 3 packs
Benzoin tincture swabsticks 2
Vitamin A + D ointment 10

Rear Main Compartment
Pouch 1 (BANDAGING)

Ace wraps 3
Coban 2
Kerlix (rolled gauze) 4
Transpore plastic tape 1
Cloth tape 1
Micropore paper tape 1

Pouch 2 (DRESSING AND SPLINTING)
Splint(s) -
Triangle bandages 1
2x2 gauze 20
4x4 gauze 20
Non-adherent pad (3x4) 15
Abdominal pad 3
Tegaderm 10
Eye pad 1
Chux drapes 5
Moleskin Several
SAM splint 1
Finger splints (frog) 5

WOUND / ORTHO PACK
Orange             Blue             Purple

REMARKS:
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PATIENT ENCOUNTER RECORD
DOCTORS WITHOUT WALLS – SANTA BARBARA STREET MEDICINE

DATE: _________________________ ALLERGIES: ___________________________________________

LOCATION: ______________________________________                     ___________________________________________

DEMOGRAPHICS

SEEN BEFORE:        Y        N

AGE: _______      DOB: ________________        M      F

SLEEP:   streets   beach   park   vehicle   indoors (where?) _______________________  other ______________________

VETERAN:     Y    N          INSURANCE:    Y ________________    N               English   Spanish   Other ________________

PRIMARY PROVIDER:     ER     Casa Esperanza     SBNC     County Clinic     VA     Other __________________________

CHART NOTES

CHIEF COMPLAINT: _______________________________ PMH/PSH: _________________________________________

CURRENT MEDS: _________________________________                  _________________________________________

Hx/Sx:  __________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

CIRCLE ALL APPLICABLE:        EtOH        Smoke _____packs/day        Marijuana        Other _________________________

OBJECTIVE: __________________________________________

 ____________________________________________________

 ____________________________________________________

 ____________________________________________________

 ____________________________________________________

 ____________________________________________________

 ____________________________________________________

 ____________________________________________________                            FRONT                                               BACK

ASSESSMENT: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

PLAN: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

PATIENT ADVISORIES GIVEN:         ___ Avoid EtOH     ___ Avoid sun/Use sunscreen     ___ Take meds with food

Rx: _________________________________  DOSE: __________  #: ___   SIG: _______________________________________

Rx: _________________________________  DOSE: __________  #: ___   SIG: _______________________________________

MEDICINES DISPENSED AND EDUCATION PROVIDED BY: ____________________________________ MD  PA  (circle one)

FOLLOW UP RECOMMENDATION/REFERRAL: ________________________________________________________________

PATIENT REFUSALS: ______________________________________________________________________________________

  MD/PA: ____________________  RN: ____________________  SCRIBE: ___________________

Rev 2/2011 PATIENT SIGNATURE: ______________________________
 

NAME: __________________________________________

LENGTH OF CURRENT 
EPISODE OF HOMELESSNESS: __________________________

P: _______        BP: _____________    L    R            RESP: __________        TEMP: ______ºF        SpO
2
: _______%



#1: Individual with inappropriate physical 
boundaries (standing too close, touching, 
following, etc). Outreach worker attempts to 
establish healthy boundaries. 
 
 
 
#2: Outreach worker asking too many intrusive 
questions all at once. 
Tip: Individual may respond in anger and 
defensiveness, or shut down and eventually run away. 
 
 
 
#3: Outreach worker (s) begins engagement of 
individual sitting alone on a bench. 
 
 
 
#4: Outreach worker attempts to disengage with 
very friendly, talkative individual. 
Tip: It can help to think of someone you may know. 
 
 
 
#5: Individual offers marijuana or alcohol to 
Outreach worker.   
Tip: Be sure to acknowledge the attempted gift. 

 



 
Authorization, Release, and Waiver of Liability Form 

www.santabarbarastreetmedicine.org 
PO Box 3751, Santa Barbara, CA 93130 

 

 
I hereby grant permission for myself (or individuals under my guardianship) to Doctors Without Walls-
Santa Barbara Street Medicine (herein referred to as “DWW-SBSM”), its employees, designees, agents, 
independent contractors, and legal representatives, to be photographed, interviewed, videotaped and/or 
take part in any marketing collateral, radio or TV program, video, internet or intranet production (herein 
referred to as “the Product”), and to be identified by name in said marketing collateral, photographs, news 
stories, videos and/or broadcasts which the authorities of DWW-SBSM, and/or its affiliates, consider 
appropriate and fitting for release for publications and for broadcast or online purposes.   
  
I authorize that any information voluntarily disclosed by me can be published, reproduced, edited, 
exhibited, projected, displayed and/or copyrighted as photographic images of me or my child(ren). This 
information may be included in whole or in part, through any form of media (print, digital, electronic, 
broadcast or otherwise) and can be used for art, advertising, recruitment, marketing, fund raising, 
publicity, archival or any other lawful purpose.   
  
I waive any right to inspect and approve the finished Product that may be used or applied now or in the 
future, whether known or unknown to me, and to any royalties or other compensation arising from or 
related to the use of the Product.   
  
I release and agree to hold harmless DWW-SBSM, its board, officers, employees, contractors, and/or 
agents of and from any liability by using any testimonial or biographical data in any finished Product 
and/or any use whatsoever of such testimonial and biographical data, whether intentional or otherwise.   
  
Further, I expressly acknowledge;  
 

That I am at least 18 years of age (or if under 18 years of age, that I am joined herein by my 
parent or legal guardian)  
This Authorization is voluntary, under no duress, and without expectation of compensation in any 
form now or in the future  
This Authorization shall be valid until it is revoked by me in writing.  
This Authorization may be revoked by me at any time, provided I notify DWW-SBSM in writing. 
Any revocation shall not apply to the extent that DWW-SBSM has taken any action in reliance on 
this Authorization.  
That any private information (including protected health information) I voluntarily disclose can no 
longer be protected by DWW-SBSM or HIPAA Privacy and Confidentiality Rules.  
  

I understand that this Agreement has been made in, and shall be construed pursuant to, the laws of the 
State of California.   
  
Please PRINT full name on the first line and SIGN on the second line:  
  
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________                    
(Printed Name of Subject, Parent Or Guardian)           (Date)  
  
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________                    
(Signature of Subject, Parent Or Guardian)           (Date)  
  
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________                    
(Witness)                (Date)  
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FOR INTERNAL USE (Notes on event, project, shoot, etc.)  



DWW-SBSM Clinic Overview

Mission
Doctors Without Walls - Santa Barbara Street Medicine is dedicated to providing free, 
volunteer medical care for the most vulnerable of Santa Barbara County, when and 
where they are in need, including in times of disaster, and to provide education and 
training for DWW-SBSM volunteers and others, in order to promote the excellent 
practice of humanitarian medicine in our hometown and elsewhere. 

Volunteer Position Overview

Triage: The intake/ triage roll serves as the primary greeter to the patient and provides 
the preliminary medical assessment.  The main triage position is filled by a volunteer 
with medical experience (i.e RN, MA, etc) but a triage assistant (student) may also help 
in this roll.  The triage assistant will help manage the patient flow by assisting patients 
who are interested in non medical services (i.e. water, socks, other hygienic items).

Scribes: The scribes primary job is to document the visit between the physician and the 
patient.  The scribe will guide the patient through their appointment from the time they 
are picked up from the triage table until the time they are seeing the clinician.  Scribes 
must have good penmanship and spelling as well as familiarity with medical 
terminology.

Vitals: Vitals are taken on all patients.  Vitals intake will be completed by a volunteer 
with a medical background (i.e. EMT, MA).  The most important vitals to record are 
blood pressure, pulse and temperature.

Pack Logistics: Pack logisticians ensure that supplies are available and in proper order 
to allow efficient operations.  This person has an essential role in the field- controlling all  
supplies and medications as prescribed by the clinician.  The majority of pack 
logisticians are volunteers with a medical background (i.e. EMT, MA, PA) though this is 
not a requirement. 
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